
PHYSICAL ISOLATION DOESN'T HAVE TO MEAN SOCIAL ISOLATION

TIPS FOR SENIORS WITH TECHNOLOGY 

TO AVOID SOCIAL ISOLATION

Create your family tree
This could be the perfect time to start researching your family tree. This allows you to reach out by
phone to speak to relatives you might not have seen for a while. Record your findings to share with
others. Many great websites exist for developing a family tree such as Ancestry.ca (paid subscription
is required) or Family Search.com (free service).

Stream a new TV show or movie
Platforms like Disney Plus, Netflix, Amazon Prime Video, or Crave TV offer a variety of television
shows and movies. Many platforms offer a free trial, and can be accessed on a phone, tablet, or
laptop! 

Get some exercise 
It’s important to get some exercise to help keep your muscles and bones strong and challenge your
balance. The National Ballet School has made their virtual resources available for older Canadians
to safely bring dance into your home, including chair ballet. 
Incorporate exercise into your daily routine to support your physical and mental heath. 

Have a video chat 
Platforms like Skype, Zoom, or FaceTime allow for free video calls for two or for small groups using
a smart phone, tablet or computer. Just like being at the coffee shop, schedule a call, grab a coffee
and stay connected. 

Listen to audio books or download an e-book
Check your local library's website, as many offer free downloads with a library card! Audible is
another website that has tons of audio books and offers a 30-day free trial. There are many topics
available, including literary classics – click the book you want, and start listening.

Visit a museum - virtually!
Many Canadian museums are offering virtual tours - find a list of museums here! You can view
online artifacts and follow audio tours that you can access at home. Enjoy the beauty of these world
class museums from your home. 

Listen to podcasts 
You can stream podcasts from Apple Podcasts, Google Podcasts, or platforms like iHeart Radio.
With your smart phone, tablet or computer, you can listen to any variety of music, and enjoy
podcasts about many different topics from daily news to celebrity interviews. 

Try a new recipe 
There are many healthy, well balanced recipes from the Canada Food Guide available online. Stay
connected with family and friends by trying the same recipe, and then video chat during a “shared”
virtual meal.

Order from your favourite restaurant
Skip the Dishes and Uber Eats deliver from a variety of local restaurants. It is safe to order in, but
make sure to take precautions. Pay online with a credit card to avoid any contact with the delivery
person. Have deliveries left outside, throw out packaging and sanitize boxes or bags. Make sure to
wash or sanitize your hands after handling any packaging and before you eat.

https://www.ancestry.ca/
https://www.familysearch.org/en/
https://www.disneyplus.com/en-ca/welcome/sign-up?cid=DSS-Search-Google-71700000059780232-&s_kwcid=AL!8468!3!395918840784!e!!g!!disney+plus&gclid=CjwKCAjwvZv0BRA8EiwAD9T2VWPdiZ1t22mUVa4-W1k0lpFW-rQ-X4fcIWYrevkoexpMuYt3u4ojzhoCI6cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.netflix.com/ca/
https://www.primevideo.com/ref=atv_nb_logo
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwji_p75qNToAhXU9-MHHTG0CcMYABAAGgJ5bQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD22ukVVCWNs8v-_TVfqFt3BdbaY_0iDafQxyH-iVZ3rAS8R-4Mq3JxAojmpjJZsCNoEva_cTAyrwBNh95HyOm3&sig=AOD64_3ZXATrF2WdC8b5sP_tMjgkdjc_vw&q=&ved=2ahUKEwiLjZH5qNToAhUXG80KHRLABpoQ0Qx6BAgUEAE&adurl=
https://www.nbs-enb.ca/sharing-dance/bring-dance-into-your-home#%E2%80%9Cthing-2%E2%80%9D
https://www.skype.com/en/
https://zoom.us/
https://www.lib-web.org/canada/
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjst8GZqdToAhXEklsKHRu3Ce8YABABGgJ5bQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESQeD2NjpGMsAZHLrRww1ESWsdBvwOYL7oiCnbGXOC6JwNda1qjW0EImTj2w7c84RDBwrKkeNdakk5gibhn1Y0HJS0&sig=AOD64_2DkQd_99fgNs-yE28CzAwAE81QfQ&q=&ved=2ahUKEwiO4baZqdToAhWVVs0KHb4iBQgQ0Qx6BAgbEAE&adurl=
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/bored-during-self-isolation-tour-these-museums-from-the-comfort-of-your-couch-1.4852971
https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/apple-podcasts/id525463029
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.podcasts&hl=en_CA
https://www.iheart.com/
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/
https://www.skipthedishes.com/
https://www.ubereats.com/ca

